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Victors O'Mally Makes Win-

ning Goal.

Ideal Bread for brains and muscle.
The school board will hold a meet-

ing: nest week.

Dr. Park for high class dentistry,
S N. Tenth street. Lady assistant.

Steel ranges, prices from $16.00 to
$5M. IIa.-seiibiie- li. 3-- 7t

Take tbe Dayton & Western cars
to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now
open. tf

Lest You Forget, we say it yet,
Eat "Ideal Bread" and.be satisfied.

Moore the real estate man, over
8 North Seventh street has several
houses for rent. Go and see him to-

day.
New cornmeal and buckwheat

flour at ihe Richmond elevator,
all groceries.

Look for the red, white and blue
tag. Those patriotic colors are the
signal of purity and strength found
in Ideal Bread.

Special picture sale "while they
last. See our window; $2.00 pictures
for $1.00. Hassenbusch.

3-- 7t.

t

A body builder and nerve strength-ene- r

so says "Ideal Bread."

Attend the sale of household goods
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m., of the
late Ellen Meyers, of No. 730 South
sixth sti-ee-t. T. R. Woodhurst auc-

tioneer. 3-3- t.

00
"HY ART" PETTICOATS can only be found at our store.

None can compare with them in
P.
.3
o

The Douglas
S3 50 SHOE

In Box Calf, Velour, Vici
and Patent Colt.
They lead the world.
The S3.00
Douglas Shoes
are hand sewed and
made in all Leathers
See our line of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes
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. . . . . quality and price.

9i.oo Petticoats tor 75c
$1.50 Petticoats for $1.00

$2 Petticoats for $1.50
Buy your Mercerized Petticoats of us.

LEE B NUSBAUM.

Kokomo . . .

Terre Haute

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
cedit Clothing on .

Sy0U
Is Good Credit. wear.

Danville the Victors.
(Special to the Palladium.)

Danville, November 3. Danville
kept up its winning streak tonight by
winning over Terre Haute. The Sye-camoi- Ts

were unable to connect with
the ball nt any stage of the game.
The game was very rough, four fouls
beinu: called. A fair sized crowd
witnessed tlie game.
Terre Haute pos. Danville
Hipson rush Daly
Harkins rush Campbell
Iladley center . . . .Murtaugh
Wood half back Hardy
Mullen goal .... HelTerman

Score Danville "), Tone Haute 2.

Prudent People Prosper by Saing
Something System a: L pally.

Proving that Frugality Is Fortune Foaottat on. ;

Benjamin Franklin said: ."Your bet friend is a dollar saved."
When plac(l in a safe bank, it becomes the best friend you ever
had. To all of us there comes a time when we need just such a
fiiend. START YOUR ACCOUNT AT ONCE with

iiJstsL'igpsaDira irons Iff.

sold. Rentals $3 to $5 per month.
Repairs and ribbons for all machines-Tyrell- ,

W. U. Tel. offiee. Phone 26.

"Little Giant" Gas Stoves. Heats
throe rooms. Sold on approval.
Prices $3.00. Hassenbusch. 3-- 7

Feed grinding done promptly at
Richmond Elevator, Corner JSth
and north F streets. Phone 1492.

For "Goodness cake" eat "Ideal
Bread."

Alonzo Marshall will have a force
of able assistants in his office at the
court house Friday i ;tssist him in
filling out pension vouchers. 3-- 2t

"Little Giant" Gas Stoves Heats
three rooms. Sold on" approval.
Price $3.00. Hnssenbusch; 3-- 7

Snow Flake corn meal for sale at
Phone 1492. ,

Rushes Hipson 5,
S t ops He Term a n
Fouls Hardy 2,

Daly ".
32. Million 33.
W.mhI 1. Hip- -

We Pay J Per Cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safety Deposit Building

(Dlhiap as (Sasirn., :
One-ha- lf of the people buy one-ha- lf of their

Clothing on credit.

WHY?
Because it is easier, cheaper and the better way.You can wear good clothes all the time and you

don't miss the small payments paid. Having 25
stores in the principal cities in the United States en-
ables us to sell on credit at cash prices.

Come in and open an account. Clothe your-
self and family on credit,

It is the modern way of doing busness.
Don't wait until you have the money.

Come To-da- y.

son 1 .

Referee Morun.
Attendance 1,139.

First Period.
Hipson 14 :")S.

Second Period.
Daly 3:10.
Harkins :32.

Campbell :22.

Campbell 4:28.
Campbell :4S.

Third Period.

BGBaESSSBIl

THEY MAY MAKE THEM BETTER

BUT NOT FOR S3.GO A PAIR
meal made by
Phone 1492.

Snow Flake corn
Richmond Elevator.

.

n
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See the large line of cloth and vel-

vet turbans for $1.00, $1.50 and $2
at Sharvey's millinery store, South
Seventh street, Fridav and Saturday.

3-- 3

Daly 3:47).

Logansport Lost.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Logansport, November 3 Logans-

port was defeated on its own floor

by Kokomo tonight. While the game
was fast it was free from fouls. A
large crowd was present and cheer-
ed the team to the last. It required

PROF. HISER

Men's
Suits,

M en's
Overcoats,

Top
Coats,

Shoes,
Ktc.

Clothing
for

Boys,
Clothing

for
Girls.

Women's
Tailor made

Suits,
Women's
Fall and
Winter
Coats,

Butchers'
Coats,

Wa'king
Skirts,

Waiits,
Pt tticoat?,
Trimmed

Hats. Shoes,
etc

In Patent Colt Leather, Box Calf , Leather,
Enamel Calf Leather, heavy sole for winter

CHOICE $3.00 A PAIR
for men, and they are welt soles, Joo.

SEE CUR WINDOW --i'iV
LAH R M AN' S

718 Main Street

t two minutes and ten seconds ove-
rtime play to decide the game.
;0'M;!!v took Luxon's place in the
overtime period and he scored the

- ,

Injured in a Bicycle Collision Last

Evening.

While riding his bicycle on the
wrong ,side of the street near
Twelfth and Main streets last even

Koiioiuo

ing, Professor W. S. lliser collided
with another wheelman and was

Logansport
. . . Spencer
. . Lincoln

. . Whitinsr
Griffith

. . . . Berrv

GLOBE CREDIT CLOTHING CO.

Nos. 6 & 8 North 6th Sr.

Smith
O'Mally-Luxo- M

Fitzgerald
Hayes . .'

Cnsick .

c-- iter . .

thrown violently to the pavement.
A number of bystanders rushed to

lusir back
uoal

Score -- Kokomo 5. LogansportI mill H"M"M''H"S M I I I III M II II II the professor's assistance and when
he was picked up lie seemed to be OPKX EVENINGS4.

4,; Rus'iev Spencer 3, Lincoln
stunned. He was taken to his home '

.,Vi..i ."

and a physician was' called. MV.

OUR
If you want:

good, clean
lliser suffered a number of minor
bruises on his head and body. The
name of the man with whom Profes- -

PEOPLE'S COLUMNsor lliser collided was not learned.

COAL I but he had his tongue cut severely
and the wound bled profusely.
Neither of the two was responsible

good stories and its make-u- p is ex-

cellent. The front cover is season-

able and is very attractive. A very
extensive article A on the " Under-

ground" railroad profusely illuetrat-e- d

is iu the edition this month. A
number of local writer have stories
in the magazine.

is FREE
? rr r--

All ads. under the above head wit-ch- a

rged for &t rite etch alt cent
a word. Such item a Lost, Found,
Help Wanted, etc.. Inserted free.

St.. ps Berry 20, Cusick 22.
1 i eferee Lowery.
Attendance 2,000.

Pirst Period.
Spencer 3 :34.
Luxon 5 :30.
Smith :20.
Luxon :20.

Second Period.
No goal.

Third Period.
Luxon 2:05.
Lincoln :11.
Spencer 2 :15.

Spencer 2 :30.
Overtime Period.

O'Mally 2:10.

place your order
witli - - IX)K SALE Old papers for sale at

the Palladium office, 15 centa
hundred and some thrown in.

for the accident. Professor lliser
was going East on Main street on
the left side of the street. The oth-
er wheelman came up Twelfth street
and turned west on Main. The col-
lision occurred just as ho turned the
corner. The accident occurred just
at dusk, which made it hard for the
wheelmen to see one another

Mather Bros, Co. i
Plione 49

LOST Three Peoples Building and
Loan Pooks. Xos. 222, 316, 317.
Return to this office or 1305 Main

" l-2- t.street t.

TIME CAM)
Richmond Street & Interarban Rail-

way Company.
Cars leave hourly for Centerville,

East Germantown, Cambridge City,
Dublin and Milton from 5 a. m. tc
11 p. m., returning same hours. Sun
day, same hours, except first cai
leaves at 6 a. m.

Local cars leave Richmond for In-

dianapolis and Indianapolis for Rich-
mond at 5, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. and 1

3, 5 and p. a First car Sundaj
at 7 o'clock a. m.

WANTED To buy a dresser, cheap.
Address M. V., care Palladium.

3-2- t.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Peltz The funeral of Miss Ida
Peltz, notice of whose death is giv-
en elsewhere, will occur Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock from her late
home. The ladies of the Eastern
Star will hold services at the house
this evening at 7:30.

Advance Sale Royal Chef.
This morning at the Westcott

Phaimaey, the advance sale will be-

gin for the musical comedy rage,
"The Royal Chef," which has been

styled (i A most original menu" in
the collation of merriment. A

brighter, erisper, jollier compilation
of musical merriemnt than ''The
Royal Chef" would be hard to con-

ceive, and when our eyes fall on the
beauty chorus, the famous forty,
this will clinch all argument, atid
force us to the conclusion that The
Royal Chef" "was entitled to a' run
of six months in Chicago.

WANTED Girl for general house
work. 015 S. A. street.

1 JL 1JoyST TJ
LOST Marten boa at Coliseum,

Monday night. Finder please re-
turn to this offiee or Ivnollenberg's
store and receive reward. 4-- 2t

We will treat you just tight in a business way.
We loan money on dismords, matches, jtveliy atd all articles

of value at rates LOWER than the LOWEST in the city.
A full line of Trunks and Traveling Bags for sale.
Unredeemed watches and diamonds for sile.
Give us a call. Open evenings.

Ferguson The funeral of Miss
Inez Ferguson, of Milton, who died
suddenly at Earlhani College Wed-
nesday evenimr will be held from
the Christian church at Milton this
afternoon at 1 :30.

via Pennsylvania Lines.
World's Fair 7-d- ay round trip

tickets to St. Louis are now sold over
Pennsjdvania Lines. Sundays, Mon-

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursday of every week at" $7.00
from Richmond.

These tickets are valid in coaches
of through trains. Longer limit low-pri-ce

excursion tickets to World's
Fair are sold every day. For par-
ticulars consult C. W. Elmer, ticket
agent, Pennsylvania lines, Richmond,

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work; willing to pay good wages
to right girl. Charles King, Cen-

terville, Ind. Inquire at Hatfield V' restaurant. 3--3

CO.AMERICAN LOAN
526 Main Street

Dignams.
The Thanksgiving number of Dig-

nams Magazine made its apeparanee
yesterday and it certainly holds up
the high standard which Mr. Dig-na- m

has set in running his magazine.

Page The funeral of detective
Charles Page was held yesterday
afternoon. The funeral was private.Burial oceured at Eariham,

call atFOR , RENT Two houses,
1804 North F street.From cover to cover it is full of J Ind.


